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PRETTYMUCH - One Shot

                            tom:
                C

              C                           G
Think I got the blues from you but I don't know
                 Am
I just can't see why you keep on holding on
                C                                 G
Every time you call me, girl, there's something wrong
                 Am
Yeah, I got the blues from you, I gotta know

           C                          G
I bet my shirt feels good up on your skin
           Am
I bet you love to feel like giving in
           C                   G
I bet you told 'em we were nothing
           Am
I bet you told 'em we were nothing (girl)

              C       G
Just give me one shot
                                 Am
With all my speed, I'll give you one heart
                            C          G
So bet on me, I'll play my cards right

No more dreamin'
        Am
Give me one shot, oh-oh
              C       G
Just give me one shot
                                 Am
With all my speed, I'll give you one heart
                            C          G
So bet on me, I'll play my cards right

No more dreamin'
        Am
Give me one shot, oh-oh

              C                          G
You took my shirt and showed up at his door
              Am
And then you left it on his bedroom floor
            C                  G
I think he knew about me all along (all along)
            Am
Plus, your perfume matches my cologne

          C                            G
I bet it hits you when you breathe it in
          Am
I bet he wonders where the hell you've been
            C                  G
I bet you told him we were nothing
              Am
So why'd you tell me we were something?

              C       G
Just give me one shot (one shot)
                                 Am
With all my speed, I'll give you one heart
                            C          G

So bet on me, I'll play my cards right (cards right)

No more dreamin'
        Am
Give me one shot (one shot), oh-oh
              C       G
Just give me one shot (one shot)
                                 Am
With all my speed, I'll give you one heart (girl)
                            C          G
So bet on me, I'll play my cards right (my cards right)

No more dreamin'
        Am
Give me one shot (One shot), oh-oh

Just give me one shot (One, one), oh-oh

C
D'you love
        G
D'you love
                                 Am
D'you love (d'you love, oh), me?

When you say you love me like that
                           C
You ain't gotta hold back
                   G
It'll just take a second
     Am
To believe in us, to believe in love

              C       G
Just give me one shot
                                 Am
With all my speed, I'll give you one heart (girl)
                            C          G
So bet on me, I'll play my cards right (woo, girl)

No more dreamin'
        Am
Give me one shot, oh-oh

              C       G
Just give me one shot

Just bet on me
             Am
Just give me one shot

Just bet on me
              C       G
Just give me one shot

Just bet on me
             Am
Just give me one shot

Oh, no
C        G
One shot
         Am
One shot

One, yeah
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